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QUERIES AMD ANSWERS.

? CHEIt0,POMPfk0LYX.
SYS'INGTON " asks if any of his professioiial brethren can assist
him in bracinig the cause of a dermatitis that occurs in his
hand niow and theu. It starts with a ben.nibed feeling about
and betweeln his fingers, followed by intolerable itchlilln, papilles,
and small vesicles, whic.h become pustules, theni lymnphaugitis
anI enlarged glauds in the axirta, anld seems to defy all remedies.
It has been called gout, rITerrnnatismneuritis, etc., by specialists.
He understadE(ts it has affeeted other me(dical mieii.

PYLORIC CANCER: REMISSION OF SYMIPTOMS.
MR. A. P. BERTWISTLE (Loiitlono, AV.1) writes: In reply to

4 Wicklow's " iniquiiry in the Jolurnal of September 13th (p. 455),
two possibilities occur to me as regar(ds the case recorded; otnly
au operatiou eoild clisich the diagnosis. In the first place the
case may be oue ot benign gastric nieoplasm; the Mayo Cliniic
states that as many as 2 per cenLt. of gastric tumours are benignl.
A polypus in the pyloric canal wouldk cauise spasmo(lic paini in
the stomach, gaseous eruietatiouis, loss of wveight by starving,
possibly haem;atemesis anid melnena, anid a "fillinig (defect" on
radiographic examiniatiotn i(lentical with that of caiicer. In the
seconid place, is the case onie of gastric syphilis ? Since these
cases do not ofteni come to necropsy, little is knuown of them,
though there is conisi(lerable literature on them in France, aud
Carman menitions then in his work onl radiology.

ANHYDROSIS AND ABSCESS.
DiC. R. H. TBOMSON (Upball, West Lothian) writes: In reply to
Dr. Johnston MoNab's inlquiry on September 13th (p. 45S), 1 have
had three caases simiilar to those reported by Dr. A. leie(nrew
oln September 20thi (p. 504), as the resuilt of using a well-lcuowvn
anid much-advertised proprietary depilatory. Onie patient was
especially ill, being conifined to be(d for fully tlhree weeks. High
temnperature anid rapid ptulse cotitnuned, even after the abscesses
had beenl incised auid drained. I feared- thtata genieral septicaemina
might ensue; however, the patient miade a slow but good
recovery.

INcOMrE TAX.
Valutation of Property.

"G. L. B." points out thiat the forms niow being issued requiire
taxpayers to state wlhethier their lhouses are occuipied solely as
private residences or partly for bulsin-iess or professionlal ptirposes,
Will that faet affect the valuation to be madle for iucomie; tax,
Schedlule A ?

* * No doubt the authorities desire to have as full particlalars
of the premises as possible, but the basis of valuiation is the
letting value in open market, aud the purpose for which the
premises are used seems immaterial, unless it in(dicates somne
special site value.

Payment of Capital by Inistalmenets.
T. S." has purchase(d a share in a partuership on ternms wbhich
nllowv him to discharge the capital sum by instalments conllsistilg
partly o:f prtincipal anld partly of intSerest onl the principal Out-
standinlg. Canl he dleduct the amountts of interest; for inlcomze tax
purp oses ?

**Tlue interest shouldl be specifically showvn as deducetions
iin thle statemlent of total inlcome from all sources in th-e space

provid(ed for "charges on inicome." But "T. S." will have to
pay tax at the stan(dard rate oIn that inlterest. Oni the othier
hand, when hlq pays the inlterest, he shoul:d d(ed1uct tax from it at
the standard rate, so that in the ei1d the tax will have boeen
suffere(d by the recipienit of the iinterest an(d not by himself-as,
of course, is the proper result.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

PASTEURIZATION AND MILK-BORNE'EPIDEMIcS.
MR. P. B. TUSTIN, techniical adviser to Uniited Dairies, Ltd., ani(d
formerly chief of Food and( Dairy Divisioni, City of Winnilpega,
writes: I niote in your issue of Augusat 16th (p. 255). an article ott
the pasteurization of milk in Canads,.referring to the annu1lal
report of Dr. A. J. Douglas, medical: officer o hiealth for Winni peg.
You say, "Experts in Great Britain will prefer to think tlat
whiere a(lequiate precauitionis have'been talkeit pasteurization is
nee(dless." There have beeii thlree recenit ni ilk-borne ep)idem ics
in Great Britaii. The partttyphoid ouitbreak in Kensingtoin was
due to raw cresaml, the outbreak of sickness amiionig Lee(ds selhool
childreni was tratced to raw milk, and Lhe outbreak of septic sor-e
throat at Brightoni was dtue to raw milk.. Dr. D. Forbes, th)e
medical officer of lhealth for Brig:1tou, poinits out in bis atinnual
report-for 1929 that in hisview pasteurized milkis the only desig-
niate(d milk which gives protectioni to conisumers. I klnowv of nto
nmilk-bornie epidemic in this couintry thlat has been traced to
properly pasteurizednmilk or cream. The figures ini thie official
report of the Unlitedi States Healtlh Service fovr 1926-27-28 oni milk-
borue epidemics, including ontbreaks of typhoid, paratyphoid,
septic sore throat, scarlet fever, (.iihlherin, gastroeuteritis, and
Matlta fever, are as follows:-1926: 68 epidenaics, 3,363 cases,
95 deaths; all reported as caused by raw milk; 1 of septic sore
tihroat at Hamiden, Conin., diue to certified miiill. 1927: 36 epi-
(denmics, 952 cases, 41 deaths. 1928: 43 epidemics, 2,129 cases,
94 deathis; all reported as caused by raw milkt, niolne to pasteuirize(i
milk.

PREGNANCY AND CEG TFICATION.
DR. D. C. MURRAY PAGE (Pittenweem Fitfeslire) writes: In

coniniexion Nvith the niote from "H. A*." on "Pregianicy an(d
Certificationi " (Jotrnal, Septeniber 20th, p. 504) may I relate miy
sole experience regarding this matter. In Jtily a married panllo
patienit asked to be signed oan the panel, since she was sevei
moniths preginant, and her insurance agent told her that she
was. eititled to beniefit. She was quite fit, and working away iii
th1e house anid baiting fisih lines every day. I told her thaXt 1 dlid
not thinlk slhe was entitled to benetit, but that I would w1rite
to the Scottish Boar(d of Hiealth for advice. In his re.ply tiLe
Secretary to the Department of Health for Scotland said thiat nio
woman was etititled, on the occasion of her conifliemenit, to
receive sickiniess or (disalblemiienit beneflt as a matter of righlt
prior to confluemient. These beniefits could onily be paid if there
wa11s iucapacity for work, anLd thiat condition must be satisfied in
every case. The society's agent h-ad misitiformedl thie inisured
personi, anid I un(derstanid that lie was properly dealt with b' his
superiors.

UNOFFICIAL AUNTS.
MRS. E. W. HARDY (7, Darley Avenue, W. Didsbuiry, Maichester)

vrites: Thle Volunitary Unofficial Aunts will be pleased to help
in the following anid similar ways: (1) To stay in the houise ilu
ciarge of childtrein to eniable the parenits to go ou1t togetlher for
an houlr or two. (2) To talie cildret out, or to the doctor, (enitist,
hospital, etc. (3) To visit old1 or feeble people, read to themn, or
play a gamie witli themi, andid so occasionally to give relief to thie
one in charge. (4) To sew or mentd garmenits sent to those
"aunts " unable to do outside work. The " V.U.A." are purely
volutitary workers, anxious to help, but niot qualified in aly way.
They accept no respoansibility, but will do their best to be o(
service, although, of course, tlhey are not preparedi to replace
or(dinary domestic labonr or traine(ld nursinig. AUyonLe desiringa
to help, or to be helped, should apply to me.

CORRIGENDA.
The Mechanismn of Svallo7viwng.

'E regret that the conclui-dinig remarlis by Mr. Johll Ti'. OMailcy
in the dLsCussiaii ou this suibject before the Sectioii of Rad-iology
at Winunipeg were erroneously recorded in the Jaurnal of
September 20th (P. 486). The senitenice shoutie hvave reatd ats
follows: "HIe ba(l pointed otut some fouir years ago that in thle
hluman foetuis at five months the epiglottis was in the naso.
plarynx,wvhich was the position in thie a(tultwhate anid alligator,ai I1 such auimaTs had nio difficulty iu swallowing without any
fallinig over of the epiglottis."
In otir report of the diseossion on funetional disorders of thie

colon (September 20th, p. 474) Dr. Hutgh Barber of Derby was
incorrectly described as coniing fromn LoIindoti.

VACANCIE.S.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 61, and 62 of our
advertisement columns, and advertisements as to partnerships,
assistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 58, 5S, and CO.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Suppl(m?et at page 159.
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